
, Tazl TUy In CzVJzri,Local DepartmentNow Advcrtisementa;. Greatuboro Workmau,2i. t i
TtM Watliswid Aathr!tl Aaekd is Citve ClMlaf tb Mpeelml Term eT tlM fert-- Dr. W. P;. Beall; the coroner forCUy Editor.'HOE1XSOS, perlwr Cnrt-- A Trlbat f CmpU jAba this . county ': received ' informationV Cbarli m TlUr 61i1b;. ,

We can hardly , believe ,that- - the this morning that an unknown oegro
; The Superior Court wound up itsRailroad Companies would deliberate- -North Carolina, and South man was xound dead near Alcueans-viil- e

this morning with two holes inCarolina fair v weather ; - north y discriminate against. Charlotte to his head, wnich were made by pistol
business yesterday and closed in the
aftenoon. TheJast cases disposed of
were those i of N. Rheinstrom vsf R.

Seeds! - SeedsP Seeds!
' Grown from 'our own Sunny Hills;

and better adapted to the Southern
States than any Seeds on earth, j ;

F; In view of an increased ' trade, I
have enlarged my operations and re--.

duced my prices ? and if . my numer-
ous friends will help me a little, I will
have "BUNCOMBE' CABBAGE

the detriment of: her trade, yet": we balls." A pistol was lying near him.
There were one or two bed quiltsare continually '-

-. hearing this com . With' all the Appointments of
westerly-winds- , nearly, stationary
temperature.

v
- , . - '

-
Hw AdrarttMOMBlii "

Big Indaeeinanta T. L. SeiRle. ; s,
near him. It is supposed by someH. Jordan and JosephGraham.plaint on all sides. iThis is a matter
that he was playing cards withJudgment for plaintiffs Paul Cas4 vs.m which all of bur "people are deeply some other party, and that a fightJ.M. Kendrick. Judgment or plaintconcerned and we desire tq call' the ensued wnich resulted in bis death.growing in all lands South of Mason's iff. R.' E. Lawing vs. Mrs. Bettie Rin--attention of the railroad authorities

, ; HDBBTOBAPHB

tart ChrantelM. T Pawdac Event La
tbe CUv ad AreujKl Aboat Vs. .,:

'X:& Dixon's by tne time ine vv nippor
will'R howl. - V - tp wuat we conceire To be an over; HABKETS BT TXLEBjLPIt.

njEcmcBEii s. I88C ,
tles. Verdict in favor of the defend-
ant. Joseph Lindy vs.' E. H. HinsoaMv natalomie oi 40 nazes) will be sight, on their part in their charges.

read v for eratuitous distribution by receipts yesterday 203.

Dr T H Pritchard enjoyed a day
Judgment for plaintiff. " ,1 rf it is aii oversight the Railroad

the 15th of December. Send and get After the business had all been dis eloauthorities should ' lose n ' time inof fine sport with Mr. Brockenbrough

, Cblec Prdc Hariut.
Whfe Op .
Hs)enibr...' .... t

.

UeCBMber ........ , ' " T8
- W 'January..... .

Con .

78rectifying so, great an item, which is
' a copy. " Address, : - - -

. J. W. VANDIVER,
' VVeaverville, N. C.
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posed of, and just before adjourn
ment, Cot H. C. Jones arose and adyesterday. They bagged fifty birds.

simaterially .damaging "' the 7 cotton
market of this city. Their present uwlf ........dressed the court, in - the following

felicitous manner, concerning the re--rate on cotton is so arranged '? that itJUST BEGEIYED:
tMeemtMr . ..
ivuvurj
. OaU
November.....

The - Magistrates of Charlotte
township are requested - to meet to-

day at 10 o'clock at the office of D. Q.
Maxwell, Esq.

culs bff the cotton heretofore shipped tirement from office of .CfeTptrJohnJl,
97DememberIrwin, who wilL on Monday next, beto this market from local ywns, and

succeeded by Mr. J. M. Morrow theD, A. Robertson was appointed from thatthe receipts in .this i city
Jannarx...

urk
November
Uaosmber 10 Mnewly elected clerk ; 7 J 1postmaster at .New Garden, Guilford shed.source are considerably- - Qimmn

Afresh lot of that celebrated brand of May it please your Hone r. beforewe are reliawy informed by a gencounty by the department at Wash
ington yesterday. .' ,v TT 'Tt :l"T ;

:oo
tleman, wbo recently returned from tins court closes its present term, 1

desire to call your Honor's attention 17
3D

ivwvy
Lard

November.
Dccttmber . .
Jaaaary.. .
awu- - SiJm
Horembar. .
Dseembar ...
JaBoary..

i The street rail way on West Trade Raleigh, and who i inquired into the to the fact that the term of office of
street is now within a few feet of In matter, that the Railroads are bring our much esteemed clerk. Cant. Er
dependence Square. . The work is be win, is about to close. ;; ithss beening : cotton to .that city, anywhere OOvia

manv years since be entered udouing rapidly pushed. ; within a distance of fifty miles, for. 14wry l Ct ithe duties of his office, and in all that25 cents a bale: "Here in, Charlotte, time he nas discharged them so effiNo. 52 from the North,due in this
cit v.": vesterdav . at 12 JBS. was four we are told, there is a charge averag ciently, with so much fidelity to the KidliBgt7plaada..

MidliDc Orlaaua..
Ika and Fab....

ing 75 cents per - bale. - Raleigh rehours late,' owing to an accident inAND important trust committed to him ;
with such patience and industry :

A FIRST-CLAS-S HOUSE.
Second to' None in the 8outb,

, . .".' ,r- :; I ;

BmTiog bleu tewlj A elegantly fbroubei in tyers particular. - TL House contains '

STEAM HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
" ' - j , .

. The Cuisine i under the immediate inspection of one of the Pronn'ptnra

ceipts this year gained some 6,000
S M
S 05

in
Febaad Mar...Washington City. : A Pullman car with such kindness - and courtfst to

os v
M
Oft.

ft OK

5 11
IS

bales. . In Charlotte ' there is a deran oft the track while the tram was the members of the bar. that I know iiWe sub--crease of over 5,000 .bales.

War aad kvt
Apr and Hay....
Utj and Jus...
Jan tad July r...
July and Aa
Oct mud Hot

J speak their sentiments when I saybeing made up.
.. t fli.i very dis--join a table showing some that we part from nun with sent!Pritchard'a . visit toCHRYSTAL1ZED ?KfBer.!Dr. . . the iments of ailectionate regard; liecriminating figures, land we ask 0Sow and Do ....Charlotte will be remembered with

Raflroad companies; if tbey cannot pnc tne f1 enUrely without
pleasure. '. He met a large number o Toa-O- pea qaiot Cloaa ataadj. and having arst class Cook will cater to the travellings public, and feel

confident, if one trial is given us, satisfaction will be accorded by alL 'his mends, and they : in turn were re arrange this matter and pi Char- - ance th the business that his office
lotted a fait showing with; other devolved upon him; but he devoted HW Turk CatlM MavrkH

highly edified last night and the--VALSO A LOT OF
night before by his eloquent words. markets. " Charlotte gives the Rail-- nimseu to tne lasK witn sucn patient

Amft,mt. nf frkehtal and industry that he soon became what I HSLIDA7 nilstlis sermons : on both occasions are nnw nrvmAiiniA htm nvui fG ViA -

we should think this fact One WOUld I if mt tha von Koct- - olat-b-- o artrhra thahighly complimented by his hearers. avw av wai arvii.vv aa - - - - f v

Jaanary
February.... .... '
Man -
April.. '
uy .

iaM............
July i
Aaenst.... ......

be an inducement to encourage our I limits of this State. VV e entertain a

- Mew York. Dae. .
opoa cloaa

, a-- m

,:. si- -s
; 40 t 1

..V t . tt o ei .

; t M , t Ti
T i 7 80

t S4 - S6 7

11 f IS 17

mart, mthr that nut it off - from 1 very high regard for the gentlemanDr.! Bratton . went out to Crab
Orchard yesterday , to ; examine the
boy who . was wounded by John its legitimate trade

.
;by high freight YHi0?"0 hm. S113?!0' - , he, too, will dischargernifia., i Our t inn merchants com- - j.. .i .,

Septentar.. .... v
OCtObCf ....... . ..

Soambr .......Lucky. He reports'a severe cut oh rr. T-- ' uuu di me omce .xaiununy ana
Deeembcr. .......plain that, the Railroads are charging well, but our intercourse with the NOVELTY SHA VTNO SETS Silk plush box. Shavine Brush. Bazor andthe left side of the face near the ear.AND FRUIT BUTTER.

more local to Charlotte than m pro-- present incumbent has been so long cup, niirror, can be used as a hand glass. -

Tom Orx atoady Cloaa atoady.
Sale 73.700 balca.
BeeeipU at our porta taaj 00.000.
8mm &m laat year S3,483.

x- - tt I and ; intirrutta And nur rcl.itinna artNo bones are broken. , liifl faoe is so
much swollen that he cannot see out HANDSOME TOILET SETS In fine silk iJush. satin-line-d case, containI'"..

is the table showing the discrimina
Barml ing Comb, Brush, French Plate Hirror, Tooth Brush, Cloth Brush, and Man-

icure Set-VAR- IOUS PRICEa .
- j .

Sleasant that it would be strange
felt no regret at parting.

Capt. Irwin replied to this in ap-

propriate remarks, ; gratefully ac
tion against Charlotte: ' ;A mso nave imo owyv w

:TWV and Sausaee. which I will sell Ydmlortoa Spirfts TsJiMano frdi itH .
trad firhad 1 00 Teltow iv mmd iinlB 1 MTOCHAB. MK-BU- t. vaCKam.

. . at the following prices ; : . ; ' raiatrm atrmia4M o4 aumiaaA
aiATioaa, ,

Charlotte, SIXK PLUSH AND EilBOSSED IVORY LEATHER MANICURE CASESUr 1m at 1 40. . .knowledging the kindness shown containing Scissors, Polisher, Powder Boxee, Button Hook," Brush. Knife,71c bale.

of the left eye. s 'The Doctor does not
think he is seriously injured. . .! .

We are sorry to learn of the
death of a little two year old daugh
ter of Mr Lee Allen, of Crab Orchard
township.- - She died yesterday morn-
ing from whooping cough. The little

Chester..

to . .

$2.70
2.97
2.92
2.07
2.97

rue ana Cleaner )8i.zd to slb.uo. .him by judge and - bar. ? The judge V; rtPinftviHe,
King's Mt. JTew York MonT loaaed 1S. Sxebaanate.

: - Beet from 5 to 10 cents per pound ;
V Pork, from 10 to 12 cents per pound ;

Sausage, from 10 to 12 J cents : per
; pound. j i

.1 H.C. IRWIN.

dr. Foaiairataai 82 tot mi, Artoaintaa 81ordered that a minute of this proceed-
ing be spread on the record. UNIQUE HAMMERED BRASS and Silk Plush. Whisk-Broo- m Holdera.Gastonia.

$1.08
i :

t .67
; .T2

I .90
.67

( .67
.50

to 4 si to ur n --t to n nr ocnmaa
Mooresville, 3. IS ornamented with Bronze Figures; Metal-handle- d Whisk Broom and TherGormsaMWta tiia ccitct b MX

eoap Ma eovp Ma. mometer. i

,13
40
45
35
22
22
30
73
73
73

b) Otra)llail Ttem.
FOLDING TRIPLE MIRROR:Laurens went 'wef ; ... 1 Heavy French Plate, Bevelled Mirror

sufferer had this disease for the last
six weeks. ' Our sympathies are ex-

tended to the bereaved parents in
their affliction. yyi f?. "! ,V,; J

TEJ5 Xortb Carolina -- . old. U bid: Apr aadOrtU

ML Mourne, 3.15
D. College, 3.15
Matthews, 2.90
Shelby. 2.97
Cherry viHe, 2.97
Lincoln ton, 2.97

it with Silk Plush Frames; all sizes.UdiHCtoROBBUU and mtM;ICLThe town of Florence had a narrow1.00
1.00
LOO

ccmpooa off, i bid; Apr u4 Oct. 10 bid; la, eou--escape Tuesday from a forest fire. JEWEL CASES.. COLLAR AND CUFF BES. Gloveam .uidkerchief:i poaa oh. iw tua.SOMETHI- N- SWEET Boxes, ana renume u&ses ana fctanas.Earl Garrison, the nesTr' .whoAaMUktr Uvcry StaMe.
Parrmpba CLOCKS, Plush Frames, ornamented with Thermometer erd Bronzestabbed L. W. McOuinn in Greenville

Tuesday, has been arrested and lodged' Mr.' C, Wj Rivenbark has leased a
Figure.Mr. Vernon Austin, of Monroe, was

in the city last night.
part of the buildings formerly occu-

pied by Liddell & Co. , and is at work
fitting it up for a feed and sale stable.

There is a couple to be married in WORK BOXES, all Kinds and Prices.
'BRONZE Vases and Figures. ' , 'Miss Mary Houston, of Monroe, is Beaufort in which the bride will be

visiting Miss Annie GrieK on Trade the gromn's third wife, the j groom

Kw OrleMw-al- aa. tOOO ataady at X.
MobUa ala. J0 aaay a 8 --l. i

Chariaa tern Bala 1000 firm at 8. !

Savannah Sale Ssoo daU at a H.
(WTmtoo Saloa anil aaay at S --

Wtimlngton- Bales otoady at .
Norlolk alea JS4 ateady at S X '"

AairBata Salea loss qaiat. at
emphla Sales U00 qviM at S .

St. Loaia Sales 11TS etasjyatS .
Ctneaaaati 8ates UH stsaily at .
BaltiaioraSalaa M steady at 1 1,

tblUdelpllla Salae Jrm atti.
Boatoo fim . uiet at S-- lfi

LoateriUa Sales .tlMttl.

LAMPS Parlor Dron Lifrht with Chain vnancp. far raioino-- amiwill be the bride s third husband, andstreet. '; '
He will, have accommodations for
about seventy-fiv- e head of stock and
has made- - arrangements'? with, the
street car company to care for then- -

each one lias a boy- - of about the same lowering; Frame and Chains of solid fire-gi-lt brass, with double pulley,
hand-painte- d opal dome shade with crystal prisms. j - -- Messrs. J. H. McLarty.cJerk Union

Superior Court, and J. D Broom, of

t

f

I

!.
t.

,Jt

t
1

r it

J

A three-year-o- ld son of MrsJ Nancy
Monroe, were in the city yesterday.stock. ; There is a good open lot ad PARLOR TABLE LAMPS, most artistic designs. . i

EXTENSION HALL LAMPS, with finely etched globes.
8ims, near LongsvQleJ in Lancaster
county, was burned to death lastThe clever editor of the Gaston Sew Tsrk nt XarkeC
Friday wnue playing m tne tire. Tb market edaT Ssctsated aUshtly asd dasad

TO-DA-

We have ...
ALL KINDS OF "BREAD

' FRESH EVERY MORNING;

"Also a large variety of

Cakes, .

Fruits,
Oranges, .

Malaga,Catawba Grap6S
'PEARS AND APPLES,

' jDATES, FIGS, RAISINS, i
.

'
. , PRUNES, CITRON, ETC.

called onCurrent, Mr. B. F Tiptonj t Mra RMle-srta- qanritinaiBt
Mr. James Boone, a rounir farmer

joining tne stable wmcn will . De a
convenient place of hitching for: peo-
ple coming in from the country with
wagons and ' buggies. He is fitting
up-- a comfortable office and will be

It afforded alea m.PWaharsa.the Chboxiclk yesterday,
us pleasure to meet him. R. H. JORDAN & CO.; Druggists.of Edgefield, accidentally shot him r O... ............ ......i 79i

self in the jaw while out hunting. lama us
K V C. 4. ....'117Mr. G. B. Treloar, who inflicting a serious wound, f ?f u mo.has been

with , hisconvenient for unloading gram, hay, spending several weeks vaMr. L. M. Watts, of the Flat Bock ICiIC.
Ii raeto hisfather, in this city; returned section, Kershaw, lost his gin house

by fire last Friday. Fourteen bales teaM rae prefersd......home in Chicago last night oxKock BUI'S KaUonsL WtmmM. i ; ' : Geo fsc.....
V Pan.of cotton were consumed. eeSSSt4The First National Bank of Rock Mo rae 118Jesse Saunders, the only Mexican

soldier in Mecklenburg county that

GBts TSJ J&iUftNISHINGS!
Everything you need in

gents' funnismiiG grods
A son of Mr. Elias Day. of Easier. Tes PacHill, has organized with the : follow Kaa Pae.4...

draws an invalid's pension! was in th disappeared Sunday last in company
with another boy, and has not oeen MSs ay ls sOk A...co... ' ' i m A -city yesterday, tie draws iromtne heard from since. . ; lUSAi

s 143government every three months $48(.
DtH .(
DL1 W. .......
Mri ....4.Erie rrsfered
K T. ....... ......

The house occupied by Mr. iL. Dob- - ............. S7K
Wson, on the Columbia road, in EdgeIll ana oyster rAT THE

field county, was burned Sunday ............. 100
About 2 o'clock" yesterday afteij- - ............. 15 Kmorning witn its contents. .' - -

L X.. 63Xnoon the cry of fire rang out along M k B.4... LOWESTv- ,i - . .1- - -- ; .
Interrupted j WeMlaaour streets, and dense sfaioke Iwas 11 W...

X W pretend..... 4.
1
1UILSOII WAFER,

ing directors : W. L. Roddey, John
R. London, W. H. Freer, D. Hutchi-
son, J. H. Miller. A. H. White and
W. J. Roddey. At a meeting of the
directors the following officers were
elected: ; W. L Roddey, president.;
John R. London, vice president ; W.
J. Roddey, cashier; J. H. Miller, tel-

ler; J..M. Cherry, bookkeeper," All
of i the' capital stock has been sub-

scribed and paid in; f and "the' bank
will commence business on January
1st. ; This will be the only National
Bank in York coiintyi The capital
stock is $50,000. ?

seen coming from the wooden . build u j. ............... -- ....r 83
lisMr. Sid Mauney.of Stanley's Creek OH

Pae CAMEL'S HAIR, AUSTRALIAN WOOL i -:
" - i , - J 5 .went to Lincoln , county and .' ating on College street owned by Long

& . McWhirter. : The first floor is J4and all kinds of tempted to steal one of Lincoln's fair ina s aajija n.nt 6Xdauirnters last 1 nursaav and cameused as a bar room by J. W. Mc- - Ok ISUl..,!,..,,.,., sjoasv
nrkuw ' at

-
.

: . ;
. ; AND MERINO UNDER J5TJITS.

TtieOelzbrated QUAKER CITY DRESS SHIRr. i-r'- T :

PLAIN AND PLAITED BOSOM DRESS SHIRTS. UNLAUNDRDED
SHIRTS AT 30 CTS., 75 CTS., AND 1.00.

near succeeding witn the aid ot hisWbirter, and the ; second story is aSweet Crackers. Wabashfriend, Mr. Miles Cannon, who went prefered.. OXkind of eating house, run loy colored B Ato the home ot the young lady, a 137
. MXT ..........people. The fire seems to have origi Miss Uronwell, daughter ot Mr. John X 0.......

B k W P...... !tr.r."..ttii,.".it1;ti;r Ftne assortmeet of Half Hose. - Silk and Lthen Handkerchiefs of all kinds.D. M. RIGLER & BRO. nated around the' stove-pip- e, which 70
185 Fine stock of Scarfs and Cravats. I . .

- --
' -B k

H W preterrad
Cronwell, who lives a short distrtnee
from Lincolnton and took! her to
ride when they met . her .. lover andran through the floor of the second

hf k O 19Christmas Goods story. The flames were tnaking rap--
proceeded to the nearest magistrate's

CHARLOTTE OOTTON . MaBKET.id headway, burning a consideraDie fa be married. Unfortunately for
hole through the second floor and the them the magistrate was a brother- -fOB THK

Beported daUy by B. K. Miller k Boas, - Cotton
4iHT,o-nKTr- to the root m-la- w of the younc lady's father and Street Car Conductors

Firm
. .

wU
. :

VmmmrA
i.e. . .

Yesterday. '

There was a fire at Concord yester:
day morning at 10 o'clock. ' The
building known as the Arrowood
school house was. burned , to the
ground. A. defective , flue was. the
cause of the fire. It was a frame
building. A school taught by Rev.

Brokers.MILLION The Hornet'Fi:. compaiy.exta- - fZSSSSZStSSiguished the flames before ;any serious youn lady's father word of what
DEO." S, 1888. '

Good middling.was eoine on. The father arrived on ARE INDEifAND, AND SO ARE MYdamage was none, ijossi .oout ouuAT i" tuadunsthe scene in time to rob Sid of his 8trict Low Mlddllnn.....covered by insurance, rW t
ft-l- ;. e '

Tingea...treasure?- - Better luck next time 1J.to7XOr. P, Bostick was. in session when
the fire took .place, ;,The fire had: BOTTOM PRICES. balsa.Beealpta to-d- iy - 90Sfriend Sid. :;, ." - ""
gained too much head Way 7 before - it it;CITY PRODUCE IffrVRTTBT,3 Mrr HA. London, the editor of the
was iiiscovered to be extinguished. mathamlReeova, rittsboro, was m A Frenckma In Boston.

(FUR TOP)An organ and part of the books were BepoHsd 67 K4.TZ1 a Boss, Wltolessls Grocersthe citv a short time Isince. 7 He .. leaving heard much of Boston baked
saved. The other; contents, with the beaasV 'I went to kjplaoa said to bespeaks thus pleasantly - of Charlotte, DEO. .1SMfamous for them.. I ordered a dish, ate The Very thing for Cold Weather ; also, a Nice Line of CASHMERE.

and CASTOR GLOVES, - . - .
in the last issue ot nis paper;

a' few, then pushed the - plate aside,
desks, which 'were valuable,', were"
burned.. The building was owned by
a joint stock company and was val- -

Mv Second Stock of UNDERWEAR is now in, bought direct, and will ''We had the pleasure of spending a
few hours at, Charlotte-- 4 some , days much disappointed man. ' Molasses and,

beans baked together in a slice of fat

Oors per boabsl oj s s s) a fc av s s a .4

Meal par bnahal...... ....... ......... 60 ts 3
WWt per bushel....... ' 65 to SK)

Peanuts per bmebet. ...... ............ -- 75tol 00
floar Famllr. ...... ........ ..... ... 90 to 3 M

be sold at a very short profit.
ago. and were pleased to note the con- -

item of Be sure and see my stock of SILK AND CASHMERE MUFFLERS'they are beauties, ,
t - . .strike all

pork heavens! , istinned growth mid prosperity "of that yS 3 musl
enternrismg city.; Charlotte can not foreigners as marnml

. Extra .9 IS tot 30
f.',CSoper.4..... ..................S M) to 3 e

fees caay. per bnahel.. ............... . 65 to 70
' " Uixods s so s . - of 40 to tfS

. The
habit which too many Americans haveonly boast ot its eiectne ngnts and Will be glad toAnother Lot of CASSIMER HATS, iri Black and Brown. :

have you call and see my goods. Big Stock-o-f Ear Muffs.SO to 68streetcars, but 01 two other institu of masticating toothpicks is j very dis

- ' :MY DISPLAY Op" FINE GOODS TB38

year is the bett I have ever made, u tt in-- -

eludes a rich assortment of Dinner, Tea and

Chamber Sets in high, class decorations.

- My stock is also replete with noTelties;

any description would give but a faint idea
' f the Immensity of the Tariety. . The many

.novelties of which I hae he entire and Ex-- "

elusive control will, doubtless- - attract your

attention --
v

4

- I will (fiSar ' im'tbiauntn January Its,

' 18371 the following jpiods. atchallenged
"

pjices," '. .; ;.

' BE0SZE AND METAL CLOCKS, '

'
,

' SILVEB GOODS, rejall 'shapes.--CHANDEIJE-

LAMPS,. Ac -

tions that always proyfe a people's to
to

Oats Shelled.. ;
Oritd FroH Apples, per ft... ........

r reaches, peeled.. .......
" " - nnpeeled.. ......

Blackberrlsa.. :
agreeable. I've seen ; Bostomans leaveprogress, and-the- y are good newspa tolthe dinner table holding-- , toothpicks to
between their teeth. ' I've seen them In Potatoes Sweet

Drlah .

SO
SO to 78 THE HABERDASHER," , f. OPPOSITE BUFORD HOUSE. .the parlor, talking to ladies; andFve csbbsRe per lb

pers and hotels. In .these two re-
spects Charlotte stands .: in' the fore-
front; : A trip from here to Charlotte
is now made an easy : and comforta-
ble journey, being only a night's ride

r
Onion per bmael.seen them walking in the street, stil ...... ... 78

' - 90Beeswax pc B.with a bit of quill or wood , in their
mouth;'' y; : i". ;

lsiiow per m..t.. ......
Batter per tb..
Eggs per dosea .........in a comfortable sleeper. IS to i8

14 to IS
toll'jQicxeua.."These same persons would icorn to

sick their teeth at table. When a sUvgrGot a-- to Africa. 10-1- 1

'10 to 11of meat happens to lodgb .ietween twoJ 'Children go to your j old home, as tn in

spring uoicaeua ........ ....t. .......
Turkey a per Bl . .. . . ...... ............
G"fldG s a sees s- ittititntf sv
Beef per poand, bet.....
Mutton perpoand.net.........'..,...

incisors, it must be got rid of. ; So.op gosunny Africa ! is the heading or a 8 to 1a
7to8ootn sands or a handkerchief as a shield. rorx per pouna, Bsc.

Wool washed ........and then, with clever'- - finger; work, theprinted circular informing the color-
ed people that a train will leave Fort

Tto7X
89
18

uea at fouu ; no insurance we learn.
The hook" and ladder company was
on the spot in a very short ; time, but
arrived tod late to save the building.
At one-tim-

e
a "dwelling house ; close

by caught fire, but was promptly ex-

tinguished. - ,
. ". - TS
Vmmt Nlsbtat tb OperniMe.

A. large "audience greeted "We, IJs
& Co." last night i ; A few- - minutes
after the curtain went up there was
a titter which burst into a continuous
roar; of laughter. Mestayer's
T. ; Willie 'Modtfngham, and .; Miss
Theresa - Vaugh's Melinda rMagiUi- -

etMy, were the leading characters
and they- - were supported V by a good
troupe of splendid character actors,
each one" presenting a ; side-splittfn- g

comedy in his , and her: personation.
The fun ts of the boisterous ; kind,
and as the 'players enter heartily into
the spirit of their work, the result is
exceedingly happy. " The : play . is
built upon a remarkable partnership
eriT'fngtctween'a quack doctor anl
a Western 'Their
f.t;en3 r re rvartcrcd 'rt a fsiiitri- -

. ;i :;r.o-.r- n r3 :?-rs- .z vvL.r- -
4. .. ' ,' r , .. t -

$5,000 worth of Guaranteed Merlden THAT. j na washed, OFFERINGsliver is removed. This operation looks
very much as if the person was taking feathers Be w . . I 7AM

: 7
48 to SOMills ; on the ' 25th . of j! December

' 1Kaa perm.Goods, at prices netet before offered In the Vl t s
out nisor her raise teethe under xsovenand V in thirty-six- - hours . they

TIT:Oever people ought not to do this; nor
; N. KAUSER,will be in New York, where they are

to take an emigrant ship! bound for should tuey sit at table as if in a room
BIG IIDCEOEIITS I LADIES

' ' f 'South. . - . '
The prices open from Nov. lCtk, at the

CHINA PALACE OF

E. B. HAnTSFIELD, Agent

WRAPS,Africa under the United States flag.
where there, was a corpse,' , Except for
the rattling of dishes, you would not
hear enough noise in - a - publie dining- -

PRACTICAL JEWELER
Eev. J, C. Davidson is the manager

fopm jn ttuq country to frighten a fly. WATCHES, CLOCKS
- f - ....... ."

and he advises those who intend
going to prepare themselves with all
the money they can.' We are not

' ITaino Changed. it 13 ever so much better; seated at
(able, to enjoy ourselves . naturally and Ahd all' kinds of Jewelry -- rewired
without overmuch of ; formauty.; , YhatI have this day changed the nnraa

cf r--v II0US3 to tha CAROLINA advised as to the exact number going
Gnttmosli BlMils M Bsntar. -

-- - . ' . ,
-- - j" t -

Don't doprivoyourGclf of tho abevo Goodo. tho
C3 aro co 1ot7 that all can fca cuitcd.

with . conversation .and . laughter.
tut heir that there will be quite at:-3-

r-Th".-!a-
E3 ycu f;: rrencn aimng-roo- .is,, inaeed, a noisy--II0Tx.L.

t number. ' j ' piace, out not very often a disagreeable- trcr I L:3 to

- 1 . 'i t :

and satisfaction guaranteed. 1 Respect-
fully solicits a liberal share .of the
public patronage.

;;': "Motto: Lowest prices consistent
with best workmanship. ,

A!IVcrkVarr.t:J luc!vo r.'cr.ths.
' A cell Eclicitc 1

. . TTj..iL!-- -"

,
- rtj-.rr.- r

-' :.jc r:

one, and most certainly it never has the
eppearance of a morgue. ,IIer--., cried a bootblack from the gallerythe i:iarkc

ju- -. tn a Tnr'y no bal Lepa crnOft i 1.
- t: ' . Use I r.


